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INTRODUCTION 

A basic consideration of nutritionists is that of evaluating feeds 

for productive purposes. Any means of evaluation should be indicative 

of the absolute response that might be expected from a feed and a 

reflection of its relative feeding value. Net energy is theoretically 

the best measure of feeding value since deducted from the gross chemical 

energy of a feed are all of the major losses, namely: fecal loss, urinary 

loss, combustible gases and heat production. 

Corn is generally considered to be superior to milo in feedlot rations 

because less corn than milo is required to produce a unit of gain. Since 

the main use of grain in fattening rations is to supply energy, it seems 

appropriate to compare these grains on their efficiency of furnishing 

energy to steerso 

Even though net energy is theoretically superior to other measures 

of feeding value, it has been used little because it is (1) relatively 

difficult to determine, and (2) there is considerable variation in 

reported values. Both of these difficulties could .be results of the fact 

that the relationship between intake and energy retention has not been 

firmly established. The ultimate usefulness of net energy values is 

dependent upon this relationship. The purposes of this investigation 

are to estimate the net energy of milo and corn and to compare the grains 

on an energy basis. It is hoped that this investigation will yield infor

mation pertinent to the relationship between net energy values and 

successive feed increments above maintenance. 

1 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

Words and symbols are necessary and important tools of any 

scientific discipline. Harris (1963) has proposed a list of symbols 

and abbreviations to be used by animal nutritionists in reporting 

experimental results. Some of the proposed abbreviations will be used 

throughout this paper. Those used are: NEm, net energy for maintenance; 

NEzn-tp, net energy for maintenance plus production; and NEp, net energy 

for production above maintenance. The units of energy used will be 

kilocalorie, kcal. (1 kcal.=1000 calories), or megacalorie, megcal. 

(1 megcal.=1000 kcal.=l therm). 

Historical Aspects 

The concept of using net energy values in practical production 

situations is not new even though it has been relatively obscure in 

this countryo Early in this century Armsby (1914) and Kellner (191.5) 

published text books of animal nutrition with the feeding standards 

being based on the principle of net ener gy. Kellner (1915) felt that 

net energy values were 1Do complicated for the average farmer and, 

therefore, gave feeds values according to their producing ability as 

compared to one pound of starch. The Scandinavian feed unit system used 

in Europe is similar to Kellner's starch equivalent system with the excep

t ion that barley is the reference standard rather than starch (Morrison, 

19.59; Maynard and Loosli, 1962). 

2 
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Armsby and Fries (1916) presented tables of net energy values based 

on digestible energy and energy expenditure values obtained from other 

workers as well as their own obtained experimentally at the Pennsylvania 

Station. Morrison (1959) and Maynard and Loosli (1962) discuss a net 

energy system for feeding dairy cattle proposed by ~llgaard. Both 

Armsby and ~llgaard used Kellner's starch equivalent values to derive 

net energy values that they had not obtained experimentally. 

Net Energy - Intake Relationships 

The relationship between net energy and level of intake has not 

been definitely established. Armsby (1914) and Kellner (1915) assumed 

net energy to be constant over the whole range of feed intake. Armsby 

and Fries (1916) stated, "Tables show primarily the net energy values 

for maintenance or fattening. There seems good reason for believing, 

however, that they may be taken without serious error to represent also 

the net energy values for growth •••• " However, Armsby (1914) suspected 

that feed is used more efficiently for sparing tissue (maintenance) than 

for fattening. Forbes~~. (1926) observed that the net energy for 

production was appr oximately 20 percent less than the net energy of a 

feed f or maintenance . Forbes~~. (1928), Forbes~~· ,(1930),and 

Mitchell~ al. (1932) used respiratory chambers to further establish 

this relationship. 

Blaxter (1956) reviewed much of the literature pertaining to net 

energy values and is apparently of the opinion that the relationship 

between intake and energy retention is curvilinear. Kleiber (1961), on 

the other hand, states that the "law of diminishing returns does not 

properly fit the conditions of animal feeding ••• " and that "there is 

neither sufficient empirical evidence for the theory that partial 
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efficiency decreases with increasing food intake, nor is the theoretical 

strength of this argument impressive." 

Lofgreaiand Otagaki (1960) studied the NEP of various increments of 

molasses. Molasses, when fed as 10 percent of the ration, had a higher 

NEP than molasses at levels of 25 or 40 percent of the ration. Companion 

digestion trials failed to show that the loss in energy was due to fecal 

loss, thus implicating other losses, such as heat increment. If the 

heat increment truly was greater when molasses was fed at the higher 

levels the relationship between energy retention and intake could well 

be curvilinear. 

Marston (1948), Lofgreen~ !iJ_. (1963), and Garrett~~. (1964) 

have published experimental evidence that the N~ values of successive 

feed increments above maintenance are, for practical purposes, equal. 

Marston (1948) used a respiration apparatus to measure the various energy 

losses while Lofgreen~~. (1963) and Garrett~~. (1964) used the 

actual energy stored as a measure of the NEp of feeds. 

Armstrong (1960) used sheep in estimating the feeding value of a 

grass cut at different stages of maturity. He concluded that metaboliz

able energy was constant regardless of intake and that the availability 

of the metabolizable energy was linearly related to intake. 

Forbes~ .~. (1928) and Forbes~~. (1930) reported that the heat 

production from a ration fed at levels from fasting to three times the 

maintenance requirement was a gentle, reversed "S" curve. The curve was 

prominent from fasting to maintenance and slight from maintenance to full 

feed. The heat increment per unit of feed was therefore relatively more 

constant when maintenance was used as a base line rather than when fast-

ing was used. It was recommended that the maintenance base line be used 
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for 111ore meaningful results in such experiments. Kriss (1943) reviewed 

the work of Forbes tl al. (1928)~ Forbes tl al. (1930), and other workers 

in this field and concluded that the gentle curve above maintenance could 

practically be taken as a straight line. Therefore, if the heat produc

tion was linearly related to intake, energy retention and intake would 

be similarly related. 

Methods of Determination 

According to the "Law of Hess" only the initial and final chemical 

states of matter need to be known in order to determine energy exchanges, 

since the intermediate steps are of no consequence in the final balance 

of energy (Maynard and I.oosli, 1962). This principle underlies the use 

of respiration chambers for indirect determination of net energy values. 

Of the workers previously mentioned, :Mitchell tl il• (1932), Marston 

(1948), and Armstrong (1960) used this method. Kleiber (1961) explained " 

the calculations used in this procedure. 

Armsby and Fries (1916), It'orbes tl il• (1928) 1 and Forbes tl il• 

(1930) had the unique opportunity to use a respiration calorimeter to 

directly measure heat losses and derive net energy values., The respira

tion calorimeter operates in.the same manner as a bomb calorimeter and 

was described by Braman (1933). 

The technique that is receiving the most attention currently is the 

dir0,ct net energy determina ti.on technique used and improved at the 

California Station (Garrett tl tl·, 19.59; Garrett tl il•, 1964; Lofgreen 

tl tla, 1962; and Lofgreen tl il•, 1963 )o This technique involves estima

ting the initial composition of a group of animals, observing the final 

composition after a period on feed, and calculating the energy stored per 

unit of .feed. Rathbun and Pace (1945) used specific gravity to estimate 
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the fat content of eviserated carcasses and :whole bodies of guinea pigs. 

They concluded that the fat content of the carcass was equivalent to the 

total body fat, and specific gravity was an adequate measure of body 

compositiono DaCosta and Clayton (1950) experimentally justified the 

use of this technique. Kraybill tl ~o (1952) extended the use of 

specific gravity for estimating body composition to cattle and Reid et 

.s!l.• (1955) made certain modificationso Since the contents of the diges-

tive tract of ruminants can cause considerable variation in live weight, 

Lofgreen~§].. (1962b) developed a method for reducing this source of 

error. Equations were also developed to estimate empty body weights 

from hot carcass weights. 

Lofgreen and Otagaki (1960) explained in detail the use of the above 

procedures in determining net energy values of feedso This technique can 

be used for determining the N.Em+p of a feed by use of a reference standard 

(Lofgreen et .s!l,,., 19 62a) or the NEP by the increment method (Lofgreen tl 

il• ~ 1963; Garrett tl il· 9 1964). 

Net Energy of Milo 

· Garrett et ill, .. (1964) specifically compared the NEm+p and the NEP of 

milo to the NEm+p and NEP of barley. He concluded that there was no 

diff ere·nce in the two grains 1,,h,;=m used as a source of energy in balanced 

rations~ l'he mean net energy values obtained for milo were 17909 and 116.8 

kcal. per kg. air dry feed for N~+p and NEP, respectivelya It was pointed 

out that for producing live weight gain milo is generally considered to 

be less efficient than barley~ Hale~ al~ (1962) summarized a series of 

trials at the Arizona Station in which 8.7 percent less barley than milo 

was required to produce a unit of gaino 



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

Forty-six Hereford steers, which were 14 to 18 months old, were 

obtained from the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station beef herdo 

The steers were of similar breeding and since weaning had been fed 

rations consisting primarily of hay and pasture. They were placed in 

drylot and fed a balanced ration containing 30% milo and 60% cottonseed 

hulls for about 70 days prior to the beginning of the feeding testo 

One week before the beginning of the trial, all steers were weighed 

and given a condition score to indicate the ap:P,arent relative fat cover-
1,, 

ing. In an effort to obtain a representative slaughter group, each 

steer was represented on a scatter diagram with respect to his weight 

and condition score. The diagram was segmented by diagonal lines and 

nine steers for the slaughter group were selected. The steers were 

randomly selected within blocks with the number selected being propor

tional to the number in the blocko These· steers were used to estimate 

the composition of the steers remaining on feedo 

All cattle were shrunk for 24 hours before the initial weights were 

taken. The nine steers in the slaughter group were then killed and the 

carcass data were collectedo The empty body weights of the steers were 

determined by subtracting the weight of the contents of the rumen and 

reticulum from the shrunk live weighto The specific gravity of the total 

carcass was determined after a 24..,hour chill by weighing each quarter in 

air and in watero The weights in air were read to the nearest Oo5 lb. 

on a platform scale while those in water were read to the nearest gram 

7 
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on a gram balance. The water tank used to obtain the in-water weights 

was placed in the cooler with the carcasses and filled with water at 

least 24 hours before the specific gravities were taken so that the car-

casses and water would have the same temperature. 

The specific gravity of the empty body was estimated by the 

equation Y=·0.9955X -0.0013 where X was the specific gravity of the 

carcass and Y, the specific gravity of the empty body (Kraybill SU:.!!•, 

1952). By use of another formula derived by Kraybill SU:.!l.• (1952) the 

percent body water was determined. The formula is: fo body water = 

100 • 4. 008 - Body 1 f '3.620 

·. Specific Gravit~. 

The formulas of Reid tl !!!.• (1955) were used for estimating percent 

body fat and percent protein of the drj matter and the total empty body. 

These fornulas are as follows: 

% body fat= 337.88 + o.24o6x - 188.91 Log x 

P = 80.93 - o.00101z 

% fat free dry matter = 100 -{J moisture + % fat} 

P1 = P(ib fat free dry m.attei) 

where Xis the percent body water, Z is the age in days of the animals, 

Pis the percent protein in fat free dry matter, and P1 is the percent 

protein in the whole body. 

The caloric content of the empty body was estimated by multiplying 

the kgo of fat by 9367 kcaL per kg. (Blaxter and Rook, 19.53) and adding 

it to the product of the kg$ of protein multiplied by 5686 kcalo per gnio 

as used by Lofgreen and Ota.gaki (1960)0 From this information the kcalo 

per kg. of empty body weight was determined on each of the steers slaugh-

tered initially. 
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A correlation of O. 73 (P<. 05) was calculated between condition score 

and kcal. per kg. of empty body weight by the method of Steel and Torrie 

(1960), and a regression equation was derived to estimate the caloric con-
A, 

tent of the steers on testo The equation was Y = 1382 + 138.9X (standard 

error of Y = ± 184 kcal.) with the independent variable (X) being initial 

condition score and the dependent variable (Y) considered a,s the kcal. 

per kg. of empty body weight. From the regression equation, the kcal. 

per kg. of empty body weight with respect to condition score were as 

follows: score 4, 1938 kcalo/kg.; score 5, 2077 kcalo/kgo; score 6, 

2216 kcal./kg.; score 7, 2354 kcal./kgo; and score 8, 2493 kcalo/kg. 

The empty body weights of the steers on test were estimated by the equa-
A . A + A. 

tion ye = .53.1 + .83.5 X' (standard error of ye = - 10 • .5 lb.) with Y' and 

X' being estimated empty body weight and live shrunk weight, respectively. 

The initial caloric content of each animal on test was taken as the pro-

duct of empty body weight and kcal. per kg. of empty body weight. 

The experimental design is shown in Table Io Steers were fed at 

three different planes of nutrition, namely, maintenance, intermediate, 

and high levelo Steers on the basal maintenance treatment were initial,ly 

fed at a rate described by the eq1,J,ation: lb. of daily feed= o0662w0075. 

This formula was developed.from the equation of Garrett il!l• (1959) for 
. . · ( .. Oo?.5) · 

TDN required for maintenance . TDN required= O.OJ6W and the calculated 

TDN value of the basal ration (.54.4%). All other treatments were fed 

~0331 lb. basal per lb. w0•75 , with either corn or milo added to obtain 

the desired plane of nutrition. 'I'he composition of the basal ration is 

given in Table II while proximate analyses of corn, milo, and the basal 

ration are listed in Table III~ Because of the expected superiority of 

corn over milo for producing gain, corn was fed at a rate of only 90% that 
·,·. 11 
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TABLE r· 

EXPERIMEN?AL DESIGN 

Treatment 

Basal .Maintenance 

Milo Maintenance 

Corn Maintenance . 

Milo Intermediate 

Corn Intermediate 

Milo High 

Corn High 

· No o Animals 

7 

5 

.5 

5 

.5 

5 

5 

Feeding Regime 

Basal, fed to maintain body wt .. 

Basal, t amount of basal mainten
ance plus corn to maintain body wt. 

Basal, t amount of' basal mainten
ance plus corn to maintain body wt. 

:aasal, t amount of basal mainten_; 
ance plus milo to equal t gain of 
high milo 

Basal, t amount of' basal mainten
ance plus corn to equal t gain of 

. high milo 

Basal, t amount of basal rnainten~ 
ance plus milo, ma.ximwn intake 

Basal, t amount of basal mainten
ance plus corn to equal gain of 
high milo 

TABLE II 

CO¥.IPOSITION OF BASAL RATION 

· · Ingredient· 

Dehydrated alfalfa pellets (17~ protein) 
Cottonseed hulls . . 
Cottonseed meal (41~ solvent) 
Salt 
DicalcflUU phosphate (28%Ca, 18% P) 

Added per ton 
Santoquin . . . . .. 
Vit. A. supplement {)0,000 I11 U./gm.) 

3.5o0 
23.0 
40.0 
1 .. 0 
1.0 

.114 glrlo 
200 gmo 



TABLE III 

PROX;[MATE ANALYSES OF FEEDS 

Dry Crude 
Matter Ash Protein Fat Fiber N.F.E. 

% ti f ~ ~ % 
Basal 90.82 8;1 20 • .3 2.0 24"3 .'.36"1 
Corn 88.27 1.J · 9 • .3 4.J 2.1 7L3 

ll 

._Mi_.' l.._o ____ _.8...,7 .... 8_.7 __ .... 1_. ...... 5 ___ :_J3 .... ,. __ 9 ___ ·, .... ,o .... · __ ....,o ..... ,;z_, ___ J._'3.._._8 __ 

0£ miloo During the course of the experiment it was 11ecessa.ry to increase 

the level of basal in order to maintain body weight of the basal rriainten-

ance group. At the same time the a.mount of corn fed in relation to the 

a.mount of mi.lo was reduced to 8.5- in an attempt to equalize gain between 

the corn and milo groups. 

All steers were weighed bi-weekly and the feed was adjusted in 

accordance with the body weig~t. ~he cattle were not shrunk for the 

interim weights. However, the waterers were covered for seven hours 

before weighing in .order to prevent a la.st mi~ute fill on water. 

The steers were fed individually twice daily in stalls measuring 

The basal ration and the finely groV,Pd grain (ground 
.l. • 

thru 1/8 in. scr~en) were weighed to' the nearest one ~ighth of a pound 

at each fe~ding and fed together. The steers were allo1re4 fro~ one to 
·,. 

two hours in which to ~a.t their ration; no w~ter was available while in 

the stallso They were then turned together in a. paved lot and had free 

access to wa.tero Feed refusals were removed from the feed trough and 

added to the next feedinga The amount of feed at the next feeding was 

·adjusted accordingly in order to prevent a buildup of spoiled feed. 

After the first month on feed a third feeding was started for those 

steers that habitually left feed. They were returned to the feeders at 

noon and given an hour in which to eat feed that had been left from the 

. morning feedingo 
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An outbreak of a re~pira~ory infection reduced feed intake and 

slowed gains considerably during the trial. In an attempt to remedy 

this situation 16 grams of cottonseed meal containing approYJ.mately 

75 rug. chlo'rtetracycline were added to each stee1·'s ration for the last 

40 days. 

At the end of the trial all steers were slaughte:cedo . Time and 

facilities made it necessary to kill on six different days during a 

two-week period. The slaughter groups were balanced so that the 

average time on feed was 122 days for each treatment. The caloric 

content of the a:nima.ls was estimated in the same manner as previously 

described for the initial sla~ghter group. The initial estimated 

caloric content Qf each ani,m~l was subtracted from the final total 

caloric content in order to determine the energy gained. 

In determining the net energy of the basal, the net energy required 

for maintenance was assUilled to be 35 kcal. per lb. ,of metabolic size, 

Wo 0 75 (Garrett~ al,., 1959). The sum of kcal. gained per day per w0•75 

plus the 35 kca;J... for maintenance was divided by the feed consumed per 

d ,.P• 75 d th t.h t · _,. th b 1 <l t · d . ay per vv an 1 us, e ne . energy o:,.. e asa was e ermne .. 

The NJlk-1-p values at various levels of' grain intake were determined 

for both milo and corn. Energy and feed data from each steer were put 

on a daily basis and divided by his mean metabolic size in order to 

equalize steers with respect to time on .feed and weight. The daily 

energy supplied by grain was calculated by adding 35 kcal. for main-
·. . . . 

. . -
tenance (Garrett tl a.,l.o , 1959) · to the amount of energy · gained and cor-

recting for basal consumed. ·N~+p was calculated for each steer by 

dividing the a..'Uou,nt of grain fed into the energy transformed. Treat-



ment differences with respect to NEm+p values were statistically 

analyted by the;i method of Steel and Torrie (1960) for disproportionate 

sub-class numbers. 

~ is the relationsh~p of an increment of feed above maintenance 

and the energy it produce~~=~~~:~\ • NE values were calculated for 
·~ feed/ P 

the increments of grain between maintenance and intermediate, mainten-

ance and high, and intermediate and high levels of intake. To obtain 

NEP values for the increments of grain fed above maintenance, the 

average daily energy gain and average daily grain intake per unit of 

metabolic size for the maintenance group were subtracted from the 

respective values of each steer on the high and intermediate levels. 

Energy gain above maintenance was diVided by grain fed above mainten-

lJ 

ance to derive a NEP value on each steer. NEP values for the increments 

of grain above intermediate level were calculated in the same manner. 

The NEp values obtained by comparing both high and intermediate 

levels to maintenance were statistically analyzed by a "t 0 test for 

unpaired observations with equal variation assumed (Steel and Torrie, 

1960). The NEP values for the increment of grain from intermediate to 

high were obtained from data on the same steers upon which NEP values 

for the increment between high and maintenance were calculated, i.e., 

the same data were used, but corrected for different levels 9 maintenance 

and intermediate. This was considered the basis for pairing NEP values 

of the increments between high and maintenance and high and intermediate. 

The difference between pairs was analyzed by a "t" test based upon paired 

observations and equal variances (Steel and Torrie, 1960). 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The data obtained from the initial slaughter group are listed in 

Table IV. It can be seen that there was a wide range in the s laughter 

group, particularly with respect to condition score, percent f~t, and 

energy content. Condition score was correlated with specific gravity, 

percent fat, and kcal. per kg. empty body weight. The simple correla-

tions obtained by the method of Steel and Torrie (1960) are listed in 

Table V. The negative correlation is as expected since a steer wit h a 

high condition score should be fatter and, thus have a lower specific 

gravity. These correlations indicate that visual appraisal can be 

used to account for a sizeable portion of variation in body composi-

tion providing there is considerable variation in the cattle. 

TABLE IV 

INITIAL SLAUGHTER GROUP DATA 

Item of Interest 

Shrunk wt. 
Condition score 
Empty body wt. 
Empty body wt. as % of live wt. 
Specific gravity (empty body) · 
Moisture,% 
Fat, % 
Protein, % 
Kcal./kg. empty body wt. 

14 

Mean 

JJJ kg. 
5.6 
302.2 kg. 
90.8% 
1.0701 
62 • .5 
lJ.8 
19.09 
2,154 

Range 

284 kg. --J78 kg. 
4--8 
264.2 kg.--J78.8 kg. 
88.2{b--9J o2% 
1. 0589--1. 0897 
58~9--6806 
7.5--17.7 
18. 8J--l9 o24 
1,671--2,446 



TABLE V 

CORRELATIONS ON SLAUGHTER GROUP DATA 

Variables 

Condition score and specific gravity 
Condition score and% carcass fat 
Condition score and kcal./kg. empty body wt. 

-.7.5* 
0.77* 
0.73* 

The net energy values for both N~+p and NEP obtained in this 

investigation are listed in Table VI. The mean N~ and NEP values for 

milo are 169.1 ± 10.5 and 132 • .5 t 14.6 kcal. per kg., respectively. 

Garrett~ al. (1964) estimated the N~ of air dry milo to be 179.6 + 

+ 7.0 kcal. per kg. and NEP to be 116.6 -8.0 kcal. per kg. The standard 

errors accompanying the means indicate that both sets of values are 

possibly estimates of the same true mean NE and NE values. . m+p p 

15 

The NEm+p values were statistically analyzed by the 3 X 2 factorial 

method with adjustments for disproportionate sub-class numbers (Steel 

and Torrie, 1960) . Unequal numbers were caused by the death of a steer 

on ~igh milo and the failure of another steer on the same treatment to 

'· 
eat the high l evel of milo. His data were considered with the milo 

intermediate group since his grain consumption was similar to that levelo 

The completed analysis of variance table (Appendix, Table IX) illustrates 

that level of intake was a sign~ficant (P<.05) source of variation in 

NEra+p values. This is in accordance with the report by Forbes~~. 

(1926) that NEP was 20% less than NEm of a feed. Therefore, NEm+p values 

obtained at levels of intake slightly above maintenance would be expected 

to have values similar to N~, while lower ~+p values approaching the 

value of NEp would be expected at high intake levels. 



Feed 

Milo 

Corn 

16 

TABLE VI 

MEAN NET ENERGY VALUES OF MILO AND CORN 
DETERMINED AT THREE LEVELS OF INTAKE' 

(Expressed as megcal. per 100 kg. of feed) 

Level 

Maintenance 
Intermediate 
High 
Mean 

Maintenance 
Intermediate 
High 
Mean 

NEzn+p 

6 + a 1 9.1 - 10.5 
144.8 .t 9.6 
148.4 .t 13.5 
154.6 ± 6.3 

+ 170. 7 + 10.5 
147.7 - 10.5 
137.8 :t" 10.5 
152.1 .t 6.1 

Ma~ntenanc~ Intermediate 

111.2 t 20.6 -------
130.9 .t 29.2 158.4 ± 29.2 

132.5 f 14.6 

121.0 t 22.6 --------
118.1 ± 22.6 119.4 ± 22.6 

119.5 ± 13.0 

Basal Maintenance + 113.9 - 3.5 

a Standard Error 

Net energy can be thought of as the slope of a regression line 

between energy retained and the feed responsible for the energy, since 

net energy is an amount of energy gain per unit of feed. The failure of 

grain-level interaction to be significant indicates that the slopes of 

two such regression lines for milo and corn could be equal. Furthermore, 

the failure of grain to be a significant source of variation is evidence 

that one regression line could properly describe the relationship between 

energy retention and level of intake for both grains. Therefore, Figure 

1 shows t he regression of energy retained upon level of grain int ake for 

both milo and corn. The major axes represent the total grain fed (X) and 

the energy furnished by that grain (Y). Since the basal was fed at a 

level t o supply half of the energy requirement for maintenance, the base 

line (X-axis) is mid-way between fasting and maintenance. The imaginary 

axes, indicated by dotted lines, illustrate the relationship between a 
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unit of feed above maintenance (X') and the amount of energy stored in 

the body (Y'). Theoretically, the regression line should pass through 

the origin of the X'-Y' axes. Thus the formula Y' = l.204X' describes 

the relationship between energy gain and feed intake above maintenance. 

The slope, 1.204 ± 0.032, necessarily is similar to the mean NEP values 

obtained by the increment method, and means that for every kg. of grain 

fed above maintenance, 1.204 megcal. of energy was stored in the body. 

Units of feed and energy are on the basis of amount per day per 

unit of metabolic size. This is necessary in order to put maintenance 

requirements for all sizes of cattle on an equivalent basis. .Garrett 

~ a.J... (1959) established the requirement for maintenance for cattle 

at 35 kcal. per lb. of metabolic size where metabolic size is taken as 

( . . )o. 75 weight in lbs. • 

The line in Figure 1 is representative of the re lationship between 
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energy retention and intake above maintenance only since no points below 

maintenance were observed. The correlation between energy retained and 

grain fed was calculated to be 0.88(P<.001) and indicates a high degree 

of association between the two factors. Furthermore, the slope of the 

regression line, b=l.204 ± 0.032, is significantly (P<.001) greater than 

zero (Steel and Torrie, 1960). 

NEP values for the increments of feed above maintenance were com

pared by "t" tests. No significant differences were found between the 

NEP values of the various increments. Therefore, there is no reason to 
I . 

believe that NEP values of successive units of feed above maintenance 

are not equal within the range of this experiment. 
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The biggest problem encountered in this trial was the poor performance 

of the high level milo steers (note Table VII). High level corn steers 

were fed to equal gain of milo steers so the range of feed intake was 

kept narrow for both grains. Intake was improved slightly by the 

addition of a mid-day feeding. 

There are several possible reasons for the low intake. Church and 

Ralston (1963) reported that individual feeding lowered performance of 

steers while Garrett~ al,. (1964) cites work exhibiting no difference 

in performance between individually-fed and group-fed steers. Possibly, 

individual feeding was responsible for low feed intake, but apparently 

the high level corn steers would have consumed more feed if it had been 

offered. 

Another factor that could have lowered intake was the degree of 

fineness of the ration. Milo and corn were ground through a 1/8 inch 

screen. Totusek ~ aJ.,. (1964) noted only a slight decrease (<5%) in 

feed intake when a ration containing finely ground milo was compared to 

one containing coarsely ground milo in the feedlot. Steers in the 

present trial did not have access to water during the feeding periods. 

The combination of these two factors might explain the low feed 

intake. 

The environmental temperature during most of the feeding trial was 

uncomfortably hot and a reduction in intake was noted by steers fed~ 

libitum on another trial conducted concurrently at the same location. 

However, the~ libitum fed steers were consuming considerably more 
• 

feed than the individually fed steers of this trial when the hot weat.her 

began. 



An unidentified respiratory infection plagued the feedlot for a 

short period. Watery eyes and noses were observed along with chronic 

inappetence among all treatment groups. 

Regardless of the cause, the range of feed intake was not large 

enough to permit the relationship between energy retention and feed 

intake to be properly studied. Furthermore, only two levels of feed 

above maintenance were fed. To properly test the relationship between 

intake and energy retention more levels of intake are needed. 

The question of the relationship between energy and level of 

intake above maintenance is probably an academic question. Recent 

work indicates that, for practical purposes, this relationship can be 

taken as rectilinear (lt>fgreen ~ !1,., 1963; Garrett et !.J..., 1964). 

In order to statistically detect a curvilinear relationship (if there 

truly is one) it is probable that one or both of the following con

ditions would be required: (1) extremely wide ranges of performance, 

or (2) large numbers of animals. The California workers (Lofgreen 
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~ al., 1963; Garrett 2.i !1,., 1964) obtained average daily gains similar 

to gains obtained in commercial feedlots. In one trial · (Garrett ~ !1,., 

1964) twelve animals per treatment were used. It seems that a range 

wider than these workers obtained (0.18 kg. to 1.15 kg. per' day) would 

be difficult to produce. 

The most practical approach to establishing a pattern of NEP 

values appears to make use of large numbers of small animals (sheep or 

laboratory animals) and modifications of the comparative slaughter 

technique described in this paper. This would permit actual measure-

ment of the caloric content of the tissue stored and should improve · 

percision of the estimates of net energy values. 
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From the data prese~ted in this investigation one must conclude that 

milo is equally as efficient as corn at supplying energy to steers when com

pared at low intake levels. Milo is generally considered to be, without 

exception, less efficient than corn at producing live weight gain on cattle. 

Data in Table VII indicate that this was also the situation in this trial 

when corn and milo were compared at the high level of intake. However, at 

the intermediate level more gain per kg. of feed was obtained on the milo 

ration than on the corn ration. Steers were fed for equal gain so corn was 

fed at the rate of approximately 88% of the rate of milo feeding. While 

this feeding regime allowed corn steers to outgain milo steers at the high 

level, the reverse was true at the maintenance and intermediate levels indi

cating that the efficiency of milo relative to corn is greater at mainten

ance t han at high levels of production. Table VII summarizes the feedlot 

and carcass phases of this experiment. All maintenance groups lost weight 

on a live weight basis, but all gained weight when empty body weights we r e 

the means of comparison. Empty body weight gain appears to give a more 

accurate measure of the response to the treatments than live weight gains 

since it more cl osely follows the pattern of energy gain. otherwise, a 

simultaneous loss in weight and gain in energy would be difficult to 

explain. The use of empty body weight gain could be adopted to f eedlot 

ration comparisons for the purpose of reducing the variation among animals 

due to fill. 

Table VII i llustrates that the steers fed milo were fatter at the 

end of the t rial than corn-fed steers. At the end of the trial the steers 

fed t he hi gh level of milo had 19.13% body fat while the high level corn

fed steers had only 15.34% f at. The intermediate groups had a similar 

relationship, but the difference was smaller. These data indicated t hat 

p$rcent protein was essentially the same for corn and milo steer s a t t he 

same level. 



TABLE V"II 

MEAN FEEDLOT RESPONSE AND CARCASS COMPOSITION OF HEREFORD STEERS 
FED MILO AND CORN AT THREE LEVELS 

Level: Maintenance J;ntermediate High 
Item of I nteres t Feed: Basal Milo Corn ¥,ilo ___ Corn --~ - Milo _____Qorn 

No. animals completing test 7 5 5 6 5 3 5 
Condition score 5.3 5.0 6.2 5.3 5.8 5.0 5.6 
Initial shrunk wt., kg . 334 336 317 336 332 342 337 
Final shrunk wt. , kg . 331· 335 312 369 356 392 394 
Daily wt. gain, gm. -28 -10 -44 265 267 401 468 
Initial empty body wt. , kg. 306 304. 289 305 301 311. 305 
Empty body wt., kg. 306 314 294 349 329 372 '376 
Empty body wt. gain/day, gm. 2 83 45 356 234 505 572 
Initial kcal ./ kg . empty body wt. 2117 2080 . 2253 2126 2190 2085 2158 
Final kcal o/kg. empty body wt. 2176 2191 2142 2459 2412 2875 2527 
Daily energy gai n, kcal. 184 459 -164 1,702 1~118 3, l.!73 2,384 
Daily feed intake, kg. 4o48 3. 95 J.41 5.26 4.71 6.46 5.98 

Basal 4.48 2.25 2.18 2.32 2.30 2.40 2.36 
Test feed -·- 1.70 1.23 2.94 2.41 4.06 3.62 

Gain/kg. feed, gm. -- -- -- 50.4 43.9 62.1 78.2 
Kcal,/kg. feed -- -- -- 324 237 538 399 
Final body composition 

Moisture, % 64.6 64.4 65.0 61.6 62.1 57.7 61. 0 
Body fat , </, 11.5 11.7 11. l 14.7 14.o 19.1 15.3 
Body prot ein, % 19.2 19.2 19.2 19. 0 19.0 18.6 18.6 

N 
N 
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lhe appve results indicate that there ~y have been.a difference in 

the cqmposition of the gain. Table VIII contains the compo~ition of the 

gain produced by the two grains. At the intemediate level, composition 

of gain was essentially the same for both grains; while, at the high level 

the gain of the milo steers had more fat, but less moisture and protein. 

Similarly, the m.ilo steers had significantly (P<.10) more energy per unit 

of 1+1.;e· gain than the corn steers on the high level (8 .. 46 vs. 5.31) • . 
. . . ' . 

These data present a sound explanation of why milo is less efficient than · 
; 

corn at producing gain, but has a similar net ener~y value. 

TAB!.&, VIII . 

COMPOSITION OF GAIN 

level a :tntemsi~1~e . li~s:h 
(j;omponent ~rain I ; m,10 cqrn · MiJ.o Corn · 
Energy, megoal./kg. 6.64;2.18 6.58;2.6 

d+ + 8.46+-2.6 s.:n-1.4 . 
Water, i · 52.3-19.2 54 • .5-23.5 . 2a.2 .. 11 .6 53.9ct9.7 

kg • . 23.0+ l?.? + . 16.7 . J8.4 
Fat, ~ 25.J-21.4 31.6-26.1 s2.2°zi9.9 23.2!10.9 

kg • . 10.9 + 4.0 + 32.8+ 16.'.\ 
Protein; '1, l?.8-1.3 l?.8-1.6 15.6-2.0 18.2 ±i.1 

Ash, ii, 
kg. 7.8+ 

4.7-0.9 
5.3+ 
4.0 .. 1.1 

9.3+ 
4.3-0.5 

12.9 
4. 7±0.3 

k o· 2.1 l.3 2.4 J.J ;.:, . 
Totai, ~ 100.0 100.0 100.0 190,0 

)cg. 4J.8 28.J 61.2 70,9 
~t~i it11D1 m;iQila . 2Q2.J J.J4.a .421.4 22128 
a (Sto. rid:-:.r::. Error) ~ (P<.02) 
b (P<.01) d (P<.10) 

Thr: procedure used in this a.,~peri1r.ent is dependent upon obtaining 

an empty body weight and the specific. gravity of tho carcass of each steer. 

If cattle are slaughtered in co!lllnercial plants the carcasses can ganer-

ally be used for specific gravity ::let~rmination, but the ai•iount of fill 
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is difficult to obtain. Therefore, an accurate method of estimating 

empty body weights is needed. L:>f green tl il• (1962b) developed an 

equation to estimate the empty body weight when only the hot carcass 

weight is known. A similar equation was developed from the slaughter 

data obtained at the end of the trial. The regression equation calcu-

lated by using measured empty body weights and hot carcass weight was 

A A+ ~ 
Y = 86.0 + 1.J8X (standard error of r•-7.0), where Y is the estimated 

empty body weight and X, the hot carcass weight. The correlation 

between the hot carcass weight and empty body weight was 0.96. The 
A 

equation is similar to the one, Y=?O + 1.45X, which was developed by 

L:>fgreen tl il• (1962) on ],.04 steers of widely varying weights and 

amounts of fat. The similarities in the slopes of the t wo regression 

lines indicate that the amount of change in empty body weight per unit 

of carcass weight was essentially the same at both stations. The 

difference in the Y-intercepts (86 vs. 70) could be due to the dif-

ference in length of time that the cattle were shrunk before slaughter. 

The cattle in this trial were shrunk for 24 hours while those at the 

California Station were shrunk for only 12 hours. Therefore, it appears 

that empty body weights of cattle can be accurately estimated if hot 

carcass weights are known, providing that the shrinking time is kept 

constant. 



SUMMARY 

Net energy of milo and corn was determined at three levels of 

intake by the comparative slaughter technique. Values for the net 

energy of the grains for both m.aintena'nce plus production and pro-

duction alone were determined. The initial body composition of the 

test steers was estimated by data collected from a representative 

slaughter group killed at the start of the feeding trial. Final body 

composition was determined by measuring specific gravities of the 

carcasses and using appropriate formuias to estimate the percentages 

of fat and· protein in the animals. 
( 

The net energy for maintenance, NEm, of milo and corn was 

169:h.1 and 171±llkcal. per 100 kg. of air dry grain, respectively, 

while mean net energy values for production,~, were 133!15 kcal. 
+ . 

per 100 kg. milo and 120-13 kcal. per 100 kg. corn 

The gain from the high level of milo was found to contain more 

fat, less water and protein, and more energy per kg. than the gain 

from the high level of corn. The higher energy content per kg. gain 

was considered to be an explanation for milo being equal to corn on 

a net energy basis but inferior at producing live gain. 

Even though grain did not significantly affect NE.a;.p values, 

level of intake was a significant (P<.05) source of variation when 

NEm+p values were compared over the range of feed intake for this 

trial. However, NEp values for the various increments of grain 

above maintenance did not differ (P).05) indicating that the relation-

2.5 



ship between energy retention and level of intake above maintenance 

can be considered linear for practical purposes. 
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The use of empty body weights in cattle feeding experiments is 

discussed. An equation, f=86.0 + l.J8X (standard error of Y~?.O lb.) 

was calculated from slaughter data on 33 steers to estimate body weight, 

Y, when only the hot carcass weight, X, is known. 
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Key to Tables X through XVI 

a) Initial condition score: Indicates relative visible fat covering; 
range from 4 to 8 with 8 being fattest. 

b) Shrunk weights taken after twenty-four hours without feed or water, 

c) Predicted by equation: 

d) Predicted by equation: 

Empty body wt.= 53.1+0.835 (live wt.) 
x o.45.36, kg. 

Composition= 1.382+1.38.9 (Condition score), 
kcalo/kg. 

e) Empty body wt. (c) X composition (d), ~cal. 

f) Final empty bo~ wt. =(shrunk live wt.) - (fill from rumen and reticulum) 

g) Specific gravity of empty body= 0.9955(carcass sp. gr.) - 0.0013 
· . · ·. 3;620 . 

h) Percent body water= 100 X 4.008 - Body sp. gr. 

i) Percentprotein = 80.9.3 - 0.00101 (age in days) X 100(;6 moist1.1.re+1b fat) 

j) Percent body fat = .337 .88 + 0.2406(% body water) - 188.91 Log 
.· . . (% body water) . . 

k) ·kg.protein X 5686 kcal. per kg. 

1) kg. fat X 9367-kcal. per kg. 

m) 35 kcal. per lb. of (mean weightJ°" 75 co~sidered as maintenance 
0.75 . · 

n) lb. basal per day per W. X 516.8 kcal. per lb. 
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TABLE IX 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF.NEmtp VALUES FOR CORN AND MID> 
(adjusted for disproportionate sub-class numbers) 

Preliminar~ Analysis of Variance _ CQpipleted Analysis of Varianc:e 

So1irce dL Mean _Scrnare · Source df. M9an Square 

Total 28 A, adjusted 
for B 2 2,058* 

Treatments 5 912 B, adjusted 
for A 1 9.1 

A, level 2 2,189* AB, adjusted 
for A and B 2 n5.4 

B, Grain 1 Jl} 0 J Error 23 553 

AX B interaction 2 74 * (P<o05) 

Error 23 553 

* (P<.05) 

\.,.) 
I\.) 



TABLE X 

; NEmtp CALCULATIONS FOR 
.. 

BASAL ~TENANCE GROUP 
.·-.·,. 

Animal No. 
Item of Interest JO 20 28 - g4 02 OJ J6 Mean 
Initial condition scorea 6 6 5 4 6 4 5.3 
Initial shrunk wt.b, lb. 830 808 795 708 715 653 645 736 
Empty body wt.c, kg. 338.38 330.22 325.68 292.J4 294. 84 271.48 268.53 305.6 
Kcal./kg. empty body w_t.d 2216 2216 2077 2216 1938 2216 1938 2117 
Initial energy8, kcal. 749,850 _ 731,768 676,437 647 , 825 571,400 601,600 520,411 642,756 

. b 840 772 800 705 677 .. 672 63.5 728.7 Final shrunk wt. , lb. 
Final empty body, 1rrt. f , kg. 341.78 332.26 332.48 288.26 283.27 281.23 282.13 305.9 
Carcass specific gravity 1.0860 1.0702 1.0841 1.0800 1.0927 1.0818 1.0888 1.0834 
Body specific gravit~ 1.0779 1.0641 1.0779 L,0738 1.0865 1.0756 1.0826 1.0769 

Moistur~h, % 65.4 61.6 65.0 62.7 67.6 6l.J,'.3 66.4 64.6 
Pro-t;.ein1 , % 19.22 18.98 19.22 19.14 19.20 19.20 19.23 19.17 
FatJ, % 10.63 15.73 11.04 1).44 8.46 11.76 9.62 11.53 
Protein, kg. 65.69 63.06 63.90 55.17 54.39 54.00 54.25 58.64 
Fat, kg. 36.33 52.26 36.71 38.74 23.96 33.07 27.14 35.46 

Protein en1rg~, kcal. 373,513 358,559 363,335 313,697 309,262 307,044 308,466 333,410 
Fat energy, kcal 340~303 489,519 343,863 362,878 224,433 309,767 254,220 332,140 
Final energy, kcal. 713,816 848,078 707 ,198 676,575 533,695 616,8ll 562,686 665,551 

Energy gain, kcal. -36,034 116,310 JO, 761 38,750 -37,705 15,2ll 42,275 _ 22,795 

Mean weight, Cb 835 790 797.5 706.5 696.0 662.5 640.0 732.5 
(Mean weight) .?5, lb. , 155.3 149.0 150.1 137.0 135 • .5 '" 130.6 127.2 140.7 
Days on feed 125 124 127 118 120 12.5 127 123.7 

Total basa~ lb . 1,361.25 1,286 • .50 1,337.13 1,128.2.5 1,140.13 1,13.5.00 1,159.38 1,221.8 
Basal/day/ .75 o. 0701 0.0696 o. 0701 0.0697 0.0701 0.0695 0.0717 0.0701 

u) 
u) 



TABLE X (Continued) 

Itemof.Interest 
.... 0.75. 

Energy/day/W , kcal. 
Gain+ mainte:hance 9 kcal. 
Energy from basal, kcal. 

NEm+p megcal./100 lb. · 
NEm+p megcal. /100 kg. 

'30 

-1.856 
33.144 

. 33.144 

47.28 
104.2 

Animal No. 
20 28 34 

6.295 1.614 l.778 
41.295 36.614 36.778 
41.295 36.614 36.778 

59.33 52.23 52.76 
130.8 115 .. 1 1-1.6.3 

09 0'3 

-2e319 0.932 
320681 35.932 
32.681 .35.932 

46.62 51.70 
102.8 . 114.o 

'36 

2.617 
37.617 
37.617 

51.84 
114.3 

Mean 

L294 
36.294 
36.294 

51.68 
113.9 

\,) 
+:" 



TABLE Xl . 

N.Ezntp CALCULATIONS FOR 
MILO MAINTENANCE GROUP 

Animal No. 
Item of Interest oz 41 l] 2] '' Me1:1.n 

Initial condition gcorea 6 4 5 5 5 5 
Initial shrunk wt. , lb. 8.38 765 748 665 690 741 
Empty body wt.c, kg. .341.56 .309 • .35 .307 • .31 276.01 285 • .31 .30.3. 9 
Kcal. /kg. empty body wt.d 2216 19.38 2077 ?,077 2077 2081 
Initial energy, kcal. 756,897 599,520 6.38,28.3 57.3,27.3 592,589 632,114 

Final shrunk wt.b, lb. 865 765 700 690 673 738.6 
Final empty body wt.f, kg. 370.59 32.3.87 306.18 286.44 283.95 .314.0 
Carcass specific gravity 1.0789 L0819 1.0880 1.07.37 1.0883 1.0821 
Body specific· gravityg 1.0727 1.0757 1.0818 1.0675 1.0821 1.0759 

MoisturE?h, % 6.3.4 64.3 · 66.2 61.7 66.3 64.4 
Pro\ein1 , % 19.17 19.20 19.23 19.07 19.22 19.18 
FatJ, % 12.70 11.76 9.82 14.52 9.73 11.71 
Protein, kg. 71.04 62.18 58.88 54.62 54.57 60.26 
Fat, kg. 47.06 38.09 30.07 41.59 27.63 .37.89 

Protein energyk, kcal. 403,9.3.3 35.3,555 .334,792 .310,569 .310,285 .342,627 
Fat energyl, kcal. 440, 811 .356, 789 281,666 .389,574 258,810 .345 ,530 
Final energy, kcal. 844,744 710,.344 616,458 700,14.3 569,095 688,157 

Energy gain, kcal. 87,847 110,824 -21,825 126,870 -2.3 ,494 56,044 

Mean weight, lb. 851.5 765.0 724.o 677.5 681.5 7.39.9 ~ 
(Mean weight)0.75, lb. 157.6 145.4 1.39.6 1.32.8 1.33.4 141.76 • 
Days on feed 127 117 120 120 127 122.2 

Total basal, lb. 702.00 596.50 590 • .38 56.3.75 586.50 607.8.3 
Total grain ;J..q. 523 • .38 446c38 44.3.25 424.00 441.50 455.7 
Basal/day/W6. ?5, lb. 0.0.350 0.0350 0.0.352 0.035.3 0.0346 o. 0350 

\..,..) 
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TABLE XI (Continued) 

tem of Inte .est 
Energy day' ~ · , kcaL 
Gain + maintenance m; _ ... 
Basal correctionn, kcal. 

Energy from g~~in · 
Grain/day/vfJ· r:J, lb. 

NEm+p megcal./100 lb. · 
NEm+p megcal./100 kg. 

O' 41 
4.3$9. 6.514 

·'39.389 41.514 
-18.088 -18~088 

. ·21.JOl 23.426 
0 .. 0261 . · 0.0262 

.. 

81.~l 89.41 
179.9 197.1 

. Animal No. 
·1 2 

-i.303 7.962 
33.697 42.962 

~18.191 -18.243 

15.506 24e719 
0.0264 0.0265 

58.73 93.28 
129.5 205.6 

22 
-1.387 
33.613 

-17.881 

15.732 
0.0260 

60.51 
133.4 

}{e3_an. 
3.235 
38.23.5 

-18.098 

20 .. 137 
0.0262 

76.71 
169.1 

\.,.) 
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·rABLE XII 

NErn+p CALCULATIONS FOR 
CORN MAINTENANCE GROUP 

Animal No. 
Item of Interest __ 12 18 21 40 02 Mean 

Initial condition scorea 7 6 7 7 4 6.2 
Initial shrunk wt.b, lb. ·. 755 753 708 680 59e 699 
Empty body wt.c, kg. 310.03 309.35 292.34 281.68 250.61 288.8 
Kcal./kg. empty body wt.d 2354 2216 2354 2354 1938 2253 
Initial energye, kcal. 730,446 685,520 688,168 663,075 485,682 650,578 

Final shrunk wt.b, lb. 738 740 712 677 568 687.0 
Final empty body wt.f, kg. 311.39 305.27 303.45 301.64 249.94 294.3 
Carcass specific gravity 1.0795 1. 0826 1.0834 1.0833 1.0915 1.0840 
Body specific gravity 1.073.3 1.0764 1.0772 1.0771 l.0853 1.0779 

V.i0istureh, % 63 .5 64.5 64.7 64.7 67.3 64.9 
Prot:eini, % 19.18 19.21 19.21 19.21 19.22 19.21 
FatJ, % 12.59 11.55 11.35 11.35 8.74 11.12 
Protein, kg. 59 .72 58.64 58.29 57.94 48.04 56.53 
lt'at, kg. 39.20 35.26 34.44 34.24 21. 84 33.00 

Protein energyk, kcal. 339 ,568 333,427 331,437 329,447 273,155 321,407 
Fat energyl, kcal. 367 ,186 330,280 322,599 320, 726 204,575 309, 073 
Final energy, kcal. 706~754 663!707 654,036 650,173 477 9?30 630,480 

Energy gain, kcal. -23,692 -21,813 -34,132 -12,902 -7,952 -20,098 

Mean weight, lb 746.5 7L~6 .5 710.0 678.5 583.0 692.9 
(l{ean weight )0.75, lb. 142.7 142.7 137.5 133.0 118.7 134.9 
Days on f eed 120 118 127 127 120 122.4 

Total basal, lb. 626.38 586.38 618.00 599.75 505.13 587.13 
Total grain ~9~ 345 • .50 337.75 .347 .2.$ j40.25 287.00 331.55 
Basal/ day /'vrJ • ' :; , lb. 0.0365 O. OJL~8 0.0354 0.0354 0.0354 0. 0355 \.,J 

~ 
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TABLE XII (Continued) 

Animal No. 
Item of' Interest 12. 18 . _ 21_ 40 _ __ oz~ .. _ . __ Nean 

Energy/day/W0.7.5, kcal. -1.383 -1.29.5 -le9)5 -0.,764 -0.3.51 -L.1.50 
Gain+ maintenancem, kcal. 33.617 33.705 33.04.5 34.236 34.649 33.85 
Basal correctiorP, kcal. -18.863 -17.985 -18.295 -18.,295 -18.295 -18.J47 

Energy from grain 9 kcal. 14.754 15.720 14.750 15.,941 16.,354 1.5.504 
Grain/day/W0.75, lb. 0.0201 0.0200 0.0198 0.0201 0.0201 0.0200 

NEm+p megcal.,/100 lb. ?J.40 78.60 74.49 79.31 81.J6 77.43 
NEm+p megcal./lQO kg. 161.8 173.3 164.2 174.8 179.4 170.7 

,..._.,} 
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TABIE XIII 

NEm+p CALCULATIONS FOR 
MILO INTERMEDIATE GROUP 

Animal No. 
ltJ:lm _of_Inter~st 08 33 29 0-S 26 11 M3an 

Initial condition scorea 6 6 4 5 5 6 5.3.3 
Initial shrunk wt.b, lb. 810 750 748 743 648 748 741 
Empty body wt.c, kg. , 330.90 308.22 307.31 305.49 269.43 307.31 321.~ 

· Kcal./kg. empty body wt.Cl 2216 . 2216 1938 2077 2077 2216 2123 
Initial energy,e kcal~ 733,274 683,016 595,567 634,503 559,606 680,999 647,828 

Final shrunk wt.b, lb. 870 820 835 785 718 850 813 
Final empty body wt.f, kg. 369.68 343.37 374.21 337.93 310.03 356.07 348.55 
Carcass specific gravity 1.0590 1.0744 1.0806 1.0819 1.0733 1.0685 1.0729 
Body specific gravityg 1.0529 1.0682 1.0745 1.0757 1.0672 1.0623 1.0668 

Moistureh, % 57.0 61.9 64.9 64.J 61.6 60.0 61.6 
Proi;.eini, JJ 18.53 l9.09 19.21 19.20 19.06 18.93 19.00 
FatJ, % 19.89 14.30 11.15 11.76 14.63 16.40 14.69 
Protein, kg. 68.50 65.55 71.89 64. 88 59.09 67.40 66.22 
Fat, kg. 73.53 49.10 41.72 39.74 45.36 58.40 51.31 

Protein energyk, kcal. 389,491 372,717 408,767 368,908 335,986 383,236 376,518 
Fat energyl, kcal. 688 ~56 4j9 220 1~0 ~91 ~z.2,243 4l4,88~ ~~6:g6~ ~80,603 Final energy, kcal. 1,07 ,247 8 2:037 7 9: 58 1,15 7 0,87 57,12 

\ .. Energy gain, kcal. 344,973 149,621 203,991 106,650 201,267 249,270 209,295 

· Mean weight, lb. 840.0 785.0 791.5 764.o 683.0 799.0 777.1 
(Mean weight)0.75, lb. 156.0 148.3 149.2 145.3 133.6 150.4 147.13 
Days on fAed 117 120 124 127 125 125 123.0 

Total basal, lb. 631.25 622.88 643.88 649.50 589.63 642.88 630.00 
Total grain lb. 801.00 756.63 834.88 847.75 789.63 752. 25 797.02 
Basal/day/::/J·75, lb. 0.0346 0.0349 0.0347 o. 0351 0.0353 o. 0333 o. 0347 

\...,J 
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TABLE XIII { Con"tinued) -

Animal No. 
Item of Interest -_ oa-·- ll ~ o~ 26 11 Mean 

Energy/ day/WO /;.5, kcal. _ 1-8.901_ 8.407 n.026 .5.780 12.052 lJ.2.59 n . .571 
Gain + maintenancem, kcal. .53.901 4J.407 46.026 40.780 47.0.52 - 48.2.59 46 • .571 
Basal coriectionn, kcal. - - -17.881 -18.0.36 -17.9.3.3 ~18.140 -18.24.3 -17.209 .· -17.907 

Energy from grain, kcal. 36.020 - 25.371 28.09.3 22.640 28.809 .31. 0.50 28.664 
Grain/day/W0°7.5, lb._._ 0 • .0428 - 0.0425 0.04.51 o.0459 o.0473 o.0400 u. 04.39 

.NEm+p megcal./100 lb. 84.16 .59.70 62._29 49 • .32 60.91 77.63 65.67 
NEzn+p megcaL /100 kg. 185 • .5 131 .. 6 1.37 • .3 108.7 134.J 171.1 144.8 

g 



TABLE XIV 

NEro-tp CALCULATIONS FOR 
CORN INTERMEDIATE GROUP 

Animal No. 
Item of Interest }8 25 }l 14 04 Mean 

Initial condition scorea 6 6 5 6 6 5.8 
Initial shrunk wt.b, lb. 810 745 688 688 723 731 
Empty body wt.c, kg. 330.90 306.18 284.63 284.63 298.01 300.9 
Kcal./kg. empty body wt.d 2216 2216 2077 2216 2216 2188 
Initial energye, kcal. 733,274 678,495 591,177 630, 740 660,390 658; 815 

Final shrunk wt.b, lb. 835 817 757 735 785 785.8 
Final empty body wt.f, kg. 338.38 339.06 323.64 314.34 330.22 329.1 
Carcass specific gravity 1.0666 1.0743 1.0823 1.0784 1.0731 1.0749 
Body specific gravityg 1.0605 1.0681 1.0761 1.0722 1.0670 1,0687 

Moistureh, '%, .59.5 61.9 64.4 63.2 61.5 62,1 
Proteini, % 18.97 19.08 19.20 19.15 19.06 1,9.02 
Fatj, % 16.97 14.30 11.66 12.92 14.74 14.12 
Protein, kg. 64.19 64.69 62.14 60.20 .62.94 62.83 
Fat, kg. 57.42 48.49 37.74 40.61 48.67 46.58 

Protein energyk, kcal. 364,984 367,827 353,328 342,297 357,877 357 ,263 
Fat energyl, kcal. 537,853 4}54,206 353,511 380,394 455,892 436,371 
Final energy, kcal. 902,837 822 ,033 706,839 722,691 813,769 793,634 

Energy gain, kcal. 169~563 143,538 115,662 91,951 153,379 _134,819 

Mean weight, lb. 822.5 781.0 722.5 711.5 754.o 758.3 
(Mean weight)0 .75 153.6 147.7 139.4 137.7 143.9 144.5 
Days on feec;i 118 120 120 127 118 120.6 

Total basal, lb. 628.50 627.25 596.13 614.50 583.25 609.93 
Total grain, lb. 6.53.25 657.00 ,637.25 657.38 603.50 641.68 
&sal/day/W 0.75 0.0347 0.-0354 0.0356 0.0351 0.0343 0.0350 -t::' 

~ 



TABLE XIV (Continued) 

Animal No. 
ltem __Qr_ Interest )8 2~ Jl 14 04 Mean 

Energy/day/vfJ~75, ·kcal. 9 • .355 8.099 6.915 5.258 9.032 7,.7.32 
Gain+ maintenancem, kcaL . 44 .• 355 43 .. 0.99 41.915 40.258 44.032 42.732 
Basal correctionn, kcal. -17093.3 -18.295 . -18.398 -18.140 -17.726 -18.098 

Energy from0grain ~p._4.22 24 .. _804 23.517 22.118 26.306 24.634 
Grain/ day /W .• 7 5, lb4 0.0.360 0.0371 0.0380 0.0376 0.0355 0.0.368 

NEm+p megcal./100 lb. 7.3,. .. .39 66.c86 61.89 58.82 74.10 67.01 
NEzn+pmegcalo/100 kg. 16L,8 147 .. 4 136.4 129.7 163.4 147.7 

£ 



TABLE XV 

NEm+p CALCULATIONS FOR 
MILO hIGH Ll~VEL GROUP 

Animal No. 
Item of Interest 24 16 10 ~an 

Initial condition ~corea 6 5 4 5 
Initial shrunk wt~ , lb. 8.55 708 708 757 
Empty body wt.c, kg. 347 . 91 292.34 292.34 310.86 
Kcal./kg. empti body wt .d 2216 2077 1938 2W7 
Initial energy, kcal. · 770,969 607,190 566,555 648,238 

. b 98.5 793 815 864 Final shrunk wt. , lb. 
Final empty body wt.f, kg . 427.74 334.7.5 353.80 372.10 
Carcass sp~cific gravity 1. 0.509 1.0670 1.0655 1.0611 
BoC::y specific, gravity 1.0449 1.0609 1.0594 1.0550 

Moisture01 • ;~ 5!..J, . 4 ··a ./ 59.1 57.7 )/ . o 
Proteini, . %' 18.0.5 18.87 18.82 18 • .58 
Fatj, '%, 23.10 16.87 17.43 19.13 
Protein, kg . 77.21 63.17 66.59 68.99 

. Fat, kg. ,, 98.81 .56.47 61.67 72.32 
Protei n energ/' ? koa~ .. Li,)9,016 359,185 378,631 392,277 
1.<'at energyl, kcal. 92.5,.553 528,954 577,663 677,390 
Final energy, kcal. 1~364,.569 888,139 956,294 1,069,667 

Energ,J gain , kcal . 593 ,600 280,949 389,739 421,429 

1v1ean weight, 0b7 920 750.5 761.5 810.7 
(Mean weight)• 5 lb . 167.0 143.4 144.9 151.8 
Days on f eed 120 127 ll7 121.3 

Total basal , lb . 709.50 627.13 592.50 64; . 04 
Total grain l b . 1,255 .. 63 1,045.63 955.25 1,08.5 • .5 
Basal /day/1.tfJ ·?.5, lb . 0.0353 0.0344 0.0349 ,~ .0348 -,:.; 



TABLE XV (Continued) 

l_:1;,_em of Inter_est 

. Energy/day/vfJ·75, kcal. 
Gain + maintenancem, kcal.· 
Basal correctionn, kcal. 

Energy from grain, kcal. 
Grain/day/rfJ.75, lb. . 

NEm+p megcal./100 lti. 
NEm+p megcal./100 kg. 

24 

29.62.1 
611-.621 

-18.2LIJ 

46.378 
0.0626 

74.09 
163.3 

Animal No. 
16~ _ 

lj.427 ·~, 
50.427 

-17.778 

32.649 
0.0573 

56.98 
125.6 

10 "' Mean 

22.9s9t., ·. 22.679 
57-989 57 .679,c. 

-lG.036 -lC. 019' 

39.953 39.660 
0.0563 o. 0587 

70.96 65.92 
156.4 1~8.4 

!-



TABLE XVI 

NEm+p CALCULATIONS FOR 
CORN HIGR LEVEL GROUP 

Animal No. 
Item of Interest 70 27 ;B 06 

~ 
12 Mean 

Initial condition scorea j 6 G- /' 

5 5.6 0 

Initial shrunk vrt. b , lb • 878 755 705 698 673 742 
Empty body wt.c, kg. d :356 • .52 310.03 29l. 21 23C.L1-9 278. 96 305.1 
Kcal. /kg. empty body wt. 207'? 2216 2216 2216 2077 2160 
Initial energy, kcal.e 740,492 687,026 645,321 639,294 579,400 658,306 

Final shrunk wt.b, lb . 973 885 875 83? 770 56e 
Final empty body wt.f , kg . 415 . 94 390.32 374. 6', 365 . 60 333 . 39 J?6. o 
Carcass specific gravity 1.0663 1. 0676 1.0735 1.0686 1.0809 1. 0713 
Body specifi c gruvityg 1.0602 1.0615 1.0673 1.0625 1.0747 1.0652 

Moistur~h, % 59.4 59.8 61.6 60.1 64. 0 61.0 
Protcin1 %, 18. 86 18.90 19.06 18.94 19.19 18.99 . , 
FatJ, % 17.08 16.63 14.63 16.29 12.07 15.34 
Protein, kg . 78.45 73.77 71.41 69.24 63.98 71. 37 
F'at, 1:::~ i) '? l . O·'t 6 L1- . 91 54.81 59.56 40.24 58.11 

Protein en1rgyk, kcal. lJl.:i.6,067 419,456 406,037 393,699 363,790 405, 810 
Fat energy, kcal. 665 ,432 608,012 513,405 557,899 376,928 5~ ,3)5 
Final energy, kcal. 1 ,111,499 1,027,468 919,442 951,.598 740,718 950,145 

Energy gain, kcal. 371,007 340,442 274,121 312,304 161,318 291, 838 

Mean weight, lb. 925.5 820.0 790.0 767.5 721.5 804.9 
(Mean weight)0 .75 167.8 153. 2 149.0 145.8 139.2 151.0 
Days on feed 124 120 117 124 127 122.4 

Total basal, lb. 719.75 629.88 604.50 621.88 611.00 637. l.J. 
Total grain lb. 1,047.13 966. 8'..~ 916.00 953.00 997.jO 9·10 . :; 
Basal/day/vP·75, lb. OoOJ45 O. 0342 0.0346 0.0344 O.OJ45 0. 0344 & 



TABLE XVI (Continued) · 

Animal No. 
lt:.em of Interest 'ZO 27 JB 06 12 - . Mean 

.... 
/"\ Mt' 

. Energy/day/w0 • 75, kca.L · 17.831. 18.518 
· . Gain + maintenaricem, kcal. ·. 52.831 53.518 

Basal ccorrectionn, kcal. -17.830 ~17.675 
: .. 

35.ooi Energy from grain . 35.843 
Grain/day/W0.75, lb. 0.0502 0.0.526 

NEm+p m~gcaL/100 lb. 69.72 68.14 
NEm+p meg~L/100 kg. 15307 150 .. 2 

1.5.724 17.274 
50.724 ·52.274 

-17.881 -17.778 

·32.843 34.496 
0.0526 0.0527 

62.44 65.46 
137.7 144.J 

9.125 
44.125 

-17.830 

26.295 
0,;0563 

46.71 
103.0 

15.694 
50.694 

-17.798 

32.896 
o. 0528 

62.49 
137.8 

g:_ 



Animal 
07 
41 
13 
23 
22 
Mean 

08 
33 
29 
05 
26 
11 
Mean 

24 
16 
10 
Mean 

Maintenance 
Milo/day kcal./day 
0.0261 21.301 
0.0262 23.426 
0.0264 15.506 
0.0265 24.719 
0.0265 15.732 
0.0262 20.137 

Intermediate 
0.0428 36.020 
0.0425 25.371 
o. 0451 28. 093 
0.0459 22.640 
0. 0473 28.809 
0.0400 31.050 
0.0439 28.663 

High 
0.0626 460378 
0.0573 32~649 
0. 0563 39.953 
0.0587 39.660 

TABLE XVII 

NEp CALCULATIONS FOR MILO 
BY INCREMENT METHOD 

(All figures per unit vfJ • 7 5) 

Increments Between 
Maintenance and Intermediate 

NE 
ti.Milo 
0.0166 
0.0163 
0.0189 
0.0197 
0.0211 
0.0138 

4Energy kcal./lb. pkcal,/kg. 
15.883 956.8 2,109 
5.234 321. 1 708 
7. 956 421.-0 928 
2.503 127.1 280 
8.672 411.0 906 

10.913 790.8 ~ 
504.6 1,112 

Increments Between 
Maintenance and High 

w 
AEnergy kcal./lb. pkcal,/kg, 4Milo 

o. 0364 
0.0311 
0.0301 

26.241 720.9 1,589 
12.512 402.3 887 
19.816 658.3 1.451 

593.8 1,309 

Increments Between 
Intennediate and High 

~ 
N~ 

4 Ener~y kcal, /Jb. kcaJ. lkg. 
0.0187 17.715 
0.0134 3.986 
O. 0124 11. 290 

947.3 
297.5 
~ 
718.4 

2,088 
656 

2. 007 
1,584 

~ 



Maintenance 
Animal Corn/day kcal./day 
19 0.0201 14.754 
18 0.0200 15.720 
21 0.0198 14.750 
40 0.0201 15.941 
02 0,0201 16.354 
Mean 0.0200 15.504 

38 
25 
31 
14 
04 
Mean 

70 
27 
JB 
06 
12 
Mean 

..Intermediate 
0.0.360 26.422 
0.0371 24.804 
0.0380 23. :517 
0.0.376 22.118 
0.0355 26.306 
0.0.368 24. 634 

High 
0.0502 
0.0526 . 
o. 0526 
0.0527 
0.0563 
Oc0529 

35.001 
35. 34.3 
32.843 
34.496 
26,295 
32.896 

il Corn 
0.0160 
0.0171 
0.0180 
o.0;1..76 
0.0155 

l) Corn 
0. 0302 
0.0326 
0.0326 
0.9327 
0. 0363 

TABLE XVIII 

~ CALCULATIONS FOR CORN 
BY INCREMENT METHOD 

(All figures per unit i/J • 7 5) 

Increments Between 
Maintenance and Intermediate 

..1 Energy kcal./ l~ kcal. /kg • 
10.918 682.4 . 1,504 
9.300 543.9 1,199 
8.013 445.2 981 
6.614 375.8 828 

10.802 696.9 ~ 
548.8 1,210 

Increments Between 
MaintenancP and High 

~ 
nEnergy kcal./lb. kcal./kg. 
19.4§7 645.6 1,423 
20.339 623.9 1,375 
17.339 531.9 1,173 
18.992 580.8 1,280 
10.791 297.3 ~ 

535.9 1,181 

Increments Between 
Intermediate and High 

NE 
fl Corn 4 Energy kcal. /lb. p kcal. /kg. 
0.0134 10.367 173.6 l.,705 
0.0158 11.209 709.4 1,.564 
0.0]58 8.209 519.6 1,146 
0.0159 9.862 620.3 1,368 
0.0195 1.661 85.2 -1.§Z 

541.6 1,194 

.{:::" 
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